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PTA
The

Torrance Council Way
Mrs. Stephen Sampson

HOWARD WOOD flee. 2008 W. Carson
Reward Wood PTA will Room 211. Torrance.

stage tts annual carnival this MAGRUDER
evening from 5 until 8:30 
p.m. on the schoolgrounds. 
Food booths will offer spa 
ghetti, hot dogs, sloppy Joes, 
fudge, homemade pies. 
cakes, daffy apples, popcorn, 
salads. This will be sold in 
the cafetorlum. Outside fun 
includes a Fish Pond. Mys 
tery Reach, dart toss, dart 
board, dlg-for-gold, pocket 
surprises, bean bag toss, and 
other games.

YUKON
Goblins snd ghosts will 

parade at Yukon school on 
Oct. 30 at 5:30 p.m. An let 
cream social and spook show 
will follow. The public is 
invited to attend.

Mrs. A. L. Lucian, mem 
bership chairman, has an 
nounced a 30 per cent in 
crease In membership over 
last year.

LINCOLN'
Lincoln PTA extends a 

welcome to the public for 
their annual carnival Sat 
urday from 3 to 8 p m. "It's 
a Mod. Mod World" la the 
theme of the excitement for 
young and old.

Mrs. Malcolm Rhodes and 
Mrs. Adam Voelker have 
announced games such as 
"Sock It To Me." "Sunshine 
Co.." "Peppermint Twist." 
"Rolling Stones." "Groovy," 
and "Clown a Round."

For the early Christmas 
shoppers there will be a 
"Harper's Bazaar." Plenty 
of food will be on sale.

RIVIERA
"Fail Festival" will be the 

theme of this year's Riviera 
PTA Carnival on Nov. 2 
from 11 am. to 3 pm Plan 
ning the games and attrac 
tions are Mmes. Harold 
Drevno and Robert Richard 
son. Room mothers will be 
in charge of the booths and 
concessions and all parents 
and friends are invited.

CARL STKELE
Carl Steele PTA's annual 

fall carnival will be held to 
day from 4 p m to 8 p m at 
Car) Steele school. 19300 
Inglewood Ave.

There will be food, soft 
drinks, popcorn, and 
candy. A spooky "Haunted 
Ghost Town" will be In room 
13. Other features will In 
clude the popular grab bags, 
white elephant booth, bak 
ery booth, and games of 
skill with prizes for every 
one. A family fun evening 
for all In the community is 
anticipated.

Volunteer 
Workshop 
Set Oct. 29

'The Dynamics of Volun 
teering" Is the theme of an 
all-day study session. 10 am. 
to 3:30 p m., planned by the 
Volunteer Bureau, South 
RayJlarbor for Tuesday, 
Oct. 29. at Smith Brothers' 
Indian Villagt in Torrance.

Representative* from ten 
community service agencies 
will describe special needs 
and goals to volunteer work- 
en interested in becoming 
more effective In their chos 
en fields.

Mrs. Robert Miller, chair 
man of Women's Board of 
Terms and Parole, will give 
the keynote address, "The 
Difference" and Mrs. Alex 
ander Ripley. president of 
Association of Volunteer Bu 
reaus of America will mod 
erate a panel discussion.

Following luncheon. Indi 
vidual workshop groups will 
be conducted by representa 
tives from Homer Toberman 
Settlement House, South 
Bay Menial Health Associa- 
tian, Braille Institute, Amer 
ican Heart Association, 
Southwest Association for 
Retarded Children, CATIIY, 
American Cancer Society, 
Harbor General Hospital. 
Dana Strand Village and 
Los Angeles City Schools.

Reservation may be made 
at the Volunteer Bureau of-

Magruder PTA's annual 
Halloween Carnival will be 
gin this afternoon at 4 p m. 
and continue until 7:30 p m. 
on the schoolgrounds 4100 
W. 185th St. There will be 
food booths, gift booths. 
garden shop, country store. 
aweet «hop. all kinds of 
games and a "pocket lady "

A hobo clown will be por 
trayed by Biff Smith. 

VICTOR
Puppets will be featured at 

the annual Halloween Car 
nival sponsored by Victor 
PTA. "Mr. Bones." a friend 
ly akeleton who "breaks up" 
In a most methodical man 
ner, and 'Teddy." a fuzzy. 
floppy bear, will be joined 
by many more puppet 
friends Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. on the Victor 
school grounds.

Mrs. Wallace Vance. way* 
and means chairman, has 
also planned games, prizes 
and food galore.

WALTER!.*
"Ride Cowboy Ride" Is the 

theme of the Walteria PTA's 
Wild West Show and Carni- 
val to be held Saturday from 
11 a.m. to 4 pm.

Twelve game booth.* will 
be available along with a 
General Store for shopping 
western style, and a sweet 
shoppe with goodies for all.

Main attraction will be a 
thrilling Wild West Show at 
2pm.

The PTA has scheduled 
first aid classes for January: 
the sponsorship of a Head 
Start Center in Lomlta for 
which the PTA will provide 
time and st-rvices: a Toy 
Loan Program Nov. 12 and 
13. and participation in a 
Blood Bank on Dec 2 from 
2 30 to 7 p m. at Torrance 
Elementary School

AKNOlll SCHOOI
Arnold Elementary School 

PTA Executive Board met 
Oct. 10. to make plans for 
a Carnival to be held on the 
scho. (grounds. Mrs. A. B. 
Blanch will be in charge

Ocf ISM 730 pm a PTA 
meeting was held, linn Hall, 
princlpil. presented "School 
Ufe Illustrated" This wa« 
the economics project and 
films were shown 

SEASIDE
Parents and friends of 

Seaside School learned the 
pros and cons on ballot 
propositions at the Oct. IS 
ITA meeting Mmes. T. E. 
Randall and F. A Farrell of 
the league of Women Vo 
ters explained the Issues. 

HICKORY
Hickory PTA carnival will 

be held today from 6 to 10 
p m. Fifteen game booths 
will be featured, plus a win 
ning prize ticket booth: a 
Japanese Tea House for 
those who wish to have their 
fortune told; a bake sale; the 
country store with lovely 
items such as feathered flow 
ers and wall felt plaques 
made by the mothers who 
attended the two workshops, 
and a clown. On the dinner 
menu will be fish, hamburg 
ers, hot dogs, root beer and 
coffee.

A
Madhatter 

Event

Goofy hat* will l>e icebreakers at Cren.«haw PTA's carnival to be held this evening from 5 to 0 p.m. on the srhoolRrtMind.t. Posing in their "madhais" are Principal Grant Ixigan surroundwl by. from left, -Mme.«. Paul Kelley. Robert Gee and Alvin Young, president. There will be a spaghetti dinner, games of all kinds, a rake bake contest, dancing and a spook show. The public is invited to attend.
< Press-Hera Id Photo)

Spooks 
All Over 
The Place

Sandra Crabtree Feted 
At Pre-Nuptial Parties

Miss Sandra Crabtrre. who 
became the bride of James 
Si«trunk. Jr.. on Sundav eve 
ning. Oct. 20 at the Church 
of Religious Science In Re- 
dondo Beach, was compli 
mented at two pre nuptial 
showers.

Mrs. Frank Fbher. Jr. en 
tertained for the bride elect 
at the home of her sister. 
Mrs Alien Johnson in Re- 
dondo Beach. A yellow and 
while color theme was used 
in decorating.

Arriving with t\d$ for the 
new home were Mmes. Ste 
phen Boyd. Jenny Cook. Vir 
ginia Aids. Margaret Hollev. 
Olive Sandusky. J W. Uttle- 
field. Ru.isell Johnson, L A. 
Gray, Robert Reimem. Phil 
Thurmon. George Crabtree. 
Don Fayle«.

Also. Mines Margaret 
Johnston. Dlane Larson. 
Elizabeth Connor*. Joan 
George. Donna Johnwn. and 
Donna Hrdrick. Invited. bu» 
unable to attend, were 
Mmcs. Duane Clouse, Ernest

Maloy. Smith Campbell. Dale 
Fox. William Hedrick and 
Miss Kileen Fisher.

Another miscellaneous 
shower honoring Miss Crab- 
tree way given by Mrs. Wil-

Senior Club 
To Sponsor 
Aloha Cruise

Rosecrans Senior Ram 
blers are sponsoring an 
"Aloha Springtime Cruise" 
scheduled for March. 1969.

The 15-day cruise will be 
made aboard the SS Lurline 
and will include a tour of

Even if you are a spook you must have a ticket to gel into Seaside PTA's Halloween Carnival, so Mrs. Peter Miller, publicity chairman tells spook, Mlkt Sutherland, 7. Two other Halloween costumed youngsters, in background. Tammy Kllingson 5. and Craig Miller, 9, toss the beans bags. The carnival will take place Saturday from 10 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. on the schoolgrounds. Homebaked food will he on salt as well as handmade item!). Game booths will ht open and a "pick-a-pocket" lady will travel through the crowds. All are invited. (Press-Herald Photo)

liam H.-drick and her daugh- tne fonr ouler '»'«nd».
ter. Miss Donna Hedrick. This afternoon at 2 p.m.A gold and brown color at (he Gardena Recreation scheme was used in decorat- Clubroom. T. C. Cockett of ine for this party. The table the Matson Line will attend was centered by a decorated   meeting to explain the bridal cake. After several cruise to those interested in games and the gift opening, making the trip._____• _ refreshments were served.

Attending were Mmes. 
Stephen Bovd, Jonny Cook. 
Alfred Cook. Enrin Whit- 
comb. Ralph Alien. Jerry 
Markwcll. T. McCrea, Ed 
Thavne. Ix-oncrd Babcock. 
Herbert Sherwood. George 
Crabtree. Alien Johnson; 
Misses N'ancy Whltcomb. 
Diane Alien. Donna Johnson 
and Pally Colvin.

Sending gifts were Mnvi 
Mike Barnhart. Harold 
Woodman. Logan Bunch. 
John Polllard. Ron Bowers; 
Mis*** Virginia CosUntino 
and Maureen McCrea.

PTA District 
Meet Nov. 7

Mrs. W. C. McLeod. presi 
dent of Thirty-Third Dis 
trict. California Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, an 
nounces the district's an 
nual Fall Conference to be 
held Thursday, Nov. 7. from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the In 
ternational Ballroom of the 
Lafayette Hotel. 140 Unden 
Ave.. I/one Beach. The 
theme. "Growing up In Mod 
ern America" will emphasize 
the "Bold Strides in Educa 
lion" by an expert sympos 
ium In the field of educa 
tion.

ENROLL NOW

THREE ARTS DANCE STUDIO
Gr*d«4 CUtM* for All Af«*. "If Yew'r* 3 Ifi • 

Dat* —At 70 Ift Not T«o L«t*M
* BALLET * TAP * BALLROOM

328-4774
OANCI IQUIPMINT SOLO HIM!
2252 W. Carson, Torrance
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FOR BEST CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RESULTS   CALL DA 5-6060

Alpha Beta Chapter 
Plans Beatnick Luv-ln

Hadassah 

Speaker
South Bay Chapter of 

Hadassah will present Mrs. 
Gus Lippi of the National 
Office of Hadassah In 
New York at its October 
meeting to be held Tuesday, 
Oct. 29, 12 30 p m , at Went, 
ern Federal Savings Associa 
tion in the Del Amo Finan 
cial Center.

Mrs. Lipps Is remembered 
for her report to the South 
Bay Chapter last year on 
her trip through the .Soviet 
Union. She described graph 
ically the adventures and 
contacts of the group of 
Hadassah women with whom 
she went as well as t h e 
plight and attitudes of Jews 
in the Soviet I'nion. Mrs. 
Lipps will speak on the role 
of Hadassah in present-day 
Jewish affairs, both national 
and international.

Hostesses for the affair 
are Mmes Herbert Bauman 
and Ada Yettri,

Preceptor Alpha Beta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
will entertain guests, mem 
bers, husbands and escorts at 
a "Luv-ln-Beatnik" party on 
Saturday at 8 p m. in the 
home of Mrs. Jacqueline 
Pinkney. 5930 Clint PI.. 
Palos Verdes Peninsula. The 
setting will be gaily decor 
ated with psychedelic flow. 
ers and posters to carry out 
the theme of 'The Flower 
People."

Invitations for the Infor 
mal evening of fun and get- 
acquainted party have been 
sent to members of XiZeta 
Chi Chapter. Those receiving 
Invitations are as follows: 
Mmes. William Ilutcherson, 
Granada Hills; John Sparks, 
Carl Carlson, Stanley Nel 
son, Al Macho and Mrs. Inez 
Kolp, Gardena; Chenia New- 
berry, Gene Kby, Jerry Ha- 
Ion, Joe Ondell, Albert 
Weaverling, Torrance; Fay

HildaGoodman and Mlsa 
Brown, Inglewood.

Assisting will be Mrs. Rob 
ert Nickelson, social chair 
man, co-hostess for the 
event.

Prizes will be given for 
the most original costumes, 
games will be played and 
Bert I-opez will entertain the 
group with his guitar.

Members of Preceptor Al 
pha Beta Chapter who will 
attend are: Mmes. Andrew 
Foster, Eugene Olson am 
Frances Collins, Gardena 
Robert Nickelson, Palos Ver 
des Estates; Louis Below, In 
glewood; Raymond Mlllhouse 
and Fran N'lchols, Haw 
thorne; l/iuis Zelaney, Los 
Angeles; Henry IJghtenbur 
ger. Kl Segundo; Dominick 
Nardelli and Jacquelin 
Pinkney, Palos Verdes Pen 
insula; Blanche McCallum 
and Miss Martha Oehlerk 
ing, Torrance.

Home made cooldea.,. candles to read by... paperback books ... even a package of Jelly beant... these are the small things that bring comfort and a reminder of home to our men serving on active duty in the remote outposts of Viet Nam. Mrs. Clif ford Tuttle and a group of friends began to gather, wrap and send gifts for these men last October. Now Mrs. Tuttle, her fellow-members of the Via Arriba Neighborhood Group, and a number of organization* and individuals arc busier than var, preparing for this year's Christmas distribution. Tor so long as our country is involved in Viet Nun." says Mrs. Tattle, "we want to show our serviosmen that we retfly care abort them hsrs it home, and that we an standing behind them la vtry way that we can."

GREAT LAKES PROPERTIES, INC.
PARTNERS IN SOUTH BAY PROGRESS


